Leadership Council Meetings

7/15/2020

Information Items

1. Office of Advancement FY 21 Priorities - Kyle
   a. Update on Advancement priorities

2. Employment Contracts Debrief - DocuSign - Brian/Glen
   a. All contracts sent through DocuSign
   b. Contracts available in Banner

3. Furlough Notices and Election Form Debrief - Brian/Glen
   a. Sent out the first week of July
   b. 350 employees have completed the election process. Reminders will be sent

4. COVID Communication Temperature Check - Dani/Stuart
   a. Send questions to Stuart
   b. Really specific questions can be referred to the hotline
   c. Townhall meetings planned for early fall

5. COVID Related Questions/Exposure (Use Hotline Extension/Email Address) - Rex
   a. Will be staffed with CPI students to ensure quality communication
   b. 282-2705, covid@health.isu.edu

6. Faculty Senate ExComm Questions about fall Term - Jerry
   a. What is the plan to move back phases if needed?
   b. Do we have rules of engagement plans for faculty members uncomfortable teaching in-person classes?
      i. Vulnerable populations can work thorough HR and disability services
      ii. Reach out to the Chair/Dean

7. Employee Wellness Program Briefing - Be Well Bengals - Brian/Katie